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said. He was critical of Mayor
Hurts Reds; More
Money Favored

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. (.?)
The House appropriations com-

mittee today recommended more
money tor the "Voice ol Amer-
ica" after hearing that the pro

Lee, saying that "we were run-

ning these same boards all the
time she was commissioner and
never let out a peep. Now that
she Is mavor she acts like a
king and takes a domineering and
conquering atitude."

He said the plan now Is to ask
for a court ruling on what is a
legal punchboard, or to draft an
initiative designed to remove
punchboards from the constitu-
tional ban on lotteries.

gram is hurting the Russians "and

PORTLAND. Aug. 17. tB
Portland's punchboard battle may
go either to the courts or to the
people.

Opponents of Mavor Dorothy
Lee's edict 'that boards yield priz-
es for skill and not on chance
said they were laying plans.

stamps previously affixed
to punchboards expired Monday
midnight except about 10 which
had been placed on legal boards.
Most punchboards fail to meet
the city's legality test.

A group known as Oregon
Sales Stimulators company rpon-yore- d

a meeting Monday night at
which one proposal v. as made to
start a recall against the mayor.
S. A. Sedlock, vending machine
company head and spokesman
for the group, said recall was
not the way to solve the prob-
lem.

"We want to abide bv the law

hurting them badly.
Kor the "Voice oi America," the

stale department's foreign broad-
cast activity, the committee
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recommended $11,400,000. This
supplements money previously
given the project for the current
fiscal year, ending next June 30.

The extra allotment, the com-

mittee said, Is for construction
and Improvement of International
tadio broadcasting stations, In-

cluding facilities to overcome
Soviet "Jamming" of 17. S. broad-
casts to Russia.

During its hearings on the bill,
the committee said, Lt. Gen. Al-

bert C. Wedemeyer, director, of
psychological warfare for the
army, testified:

"A condition has been recently
created by the Russians with
reference to Jamming that will
require accelerated and expanded
activity on our part. We have re-

ceived numerous reports from
good sources that would indicate
that we are hurting them and
hurting them badly."
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Greyhound Line Strikers

Reject Latest Offer
SEATTLE, Aug. 16. UP)

The nlneweek-oi- strike against
North Coast Greyhound lines con-
tinued today as union headquar-
ters announced an overwhelming
reection of the company's latest
offer.

Striking employes rejected the
offer, submitted last week, by a
vote of 319 to 19, the announce-
ment said. Balloting was con

Have you enough fire insuranceTWINS AT FIFTEEN Mrs. Patricia Baker, age 15, snuggles
her twin daughters born prematurely in a Cleveland, O., hospital.
The young mother and her husband, Archie Baker, IS, named one
of the girls Linda, but were temporarily st a loss for anothei
name. The babes weighed t pounds, 14 ounces, and 4 pounds,

14 ounces, respectively, and everyone is doing well.

and extended coverage on

U. S. Taxpayer, Awaiting Cut At Home,
Unmoved By Economy In Arms Aid

By BRUCE BIOSSAT
The European recovery program now can go forward for an-

other jear without the fetters its opponents tried to clamp on it.
The administration leadership managed to kill all proposals de-

signed to hobble the Economic Cooperation administration.
Foremost among those plans i

your

le fTfj Ihome? We have it at a reasonal

from a Congress that can't bring
itself to economize anywhere else,
it doesn't ring true. Congress Just
took the easy way out. knowing
that It won't hear directly from
any European voters.

Until the lawmakers show
enough spunk to apply the eco-

nomy knife on some program
closer to home, no sensible Amer-
ican voter is likely to give them
credit for thinking about the
taxpayer's pocketbook. The Job
they did on ECA was a grand-
stand play.

ducted by AFL Motor Coach Em
rate.ployers union, local l.H4, in He.

lingham, Seattle, Auburn. Che--

la scheme to hand Franco Spain
a loan of ItO.OOO.OOO. even thoueh

was that ol senator Mctienan
of Arkansas. He wanted to ear-
mark ibout S2.000.-000.00- of the

that the famed trouper had di-

rected this epitaph be placed on
the stone:

"Born May 12, 1868, I could
have lived longer, but now it's
too late. Absolutely, Mr. Galla-

gher? Positively, Mr. Shean,"
Shean, who died Friday, was

buried Monday after services at
Riverside Memorial chapel.

Comedy Line Going On
Al Shean'i Tombstone

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 JF
The trade-mar- line "absolute-
ly, Mr, Gallagher? positively. Mr.
Shean" that Al Shean helped
make famous In life will be in-

scribed on his tombstone.
Lawrence Shean, son of the

actor, disclosed Monday

Paul H. Krueger
District Agent

36 S. Stephens St. Roteburg Pliant 21 1

halis and Portland.
Major concession In the com

pany offer was a higher rate for
most terminal workers, a union
spokesman said. The deadlock on
payment of drivers still continues,
he said. The company wants to
pay drivers by the mile, the union
Insists on continuing payment by
the hour.

$.1,628,000,000 in the Senate's ECA

appropriation bill to be used ex-

clusively lor the purchase and
dumping abroad of American
farm surpluses.

The Senate also struck down

Spain is not one of the Marshall
Plan countries.

Another proposal which bit the
dust was the one that would have
denied ECA help to any country
which violated a treaty with the
United States. This was aimed
at French Morocco, which alleg

Doctor Third In His

Family To Die Of Polio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 16.
(.Vy Dr. Hurd Hargis Jr., 37, died
of polio Monday, the third mem-
ber of his family killed by infan-
tile paralysis in a month.

His sister, Mrs. Grace Wler,
and a nephew, Briscoe, 3, died
earlier.

edly is discriminating against Fashion Beauty ShopYOU GET MORE WORK-SAVIN- G
American businessmen In Casa-
blanca, In violation of treaty-rights-

.

The last big scrap came on
an amendment by Senator Kem.

New Medicol Arts. Building
Sutherlin, OregonMissouri Kepublican. tie wantedFEATURES WITH to bar further aid to countries

that are continuing to nationalize
or socialize their basic industries.
Britain and France, prime re

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (.TV
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr.,
wife of the Journalist and lectur
er, was taken to a hospital Mon-

day for observation as a possible
polio case, a family spokesman
said today.

The spokesman called lt a
"precautionary measure."

cipients of Marshall Plan help,
could have been affected had

jjrW 0penin9 Friday'this proposal been adopted.
lor tne i.CA pro

gram, it Is free of all these
handicaps. We hardly dare hope, It Is estimated that 100,000

of plants would virtually dis-

appear if there were no bees.
nowever. mat opponent! ol tne
plan will not try again at thetJ V I T.O,.TIi.i.,. J earliest chance to weight it down
in similar style. Ethiopia's royal family claims

to have descenede from King Sol-

omon and the Queen of Sheba.
In one Important respect tney

August 19th

A new, modern shop

fully equipped for all

beauty arts.

succeeded this time. The Senate
chopped 10 per cent off the

of money voted by the
House for ECA. Only strong

effort averted bigger
House cuts, so the lower cham-
ber is not likelv to resist the
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and
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V. FttimntM

Senate's reduction when differ-
ences between the two versions
are reconciled.

The reduction does not seem
wise. Allowances had already
been made by the administration

8ipFR-jrm.F- r rrccmed rack- -
(;i'ARO BEAUTY.
Tht kind that hu mad tht oimi
Kllnator faroouc. FluaMlo-lhw- ll

tiealsn.

RX3,imiVC, Rl.OPlNfJ CONTROL-PANfc-

Kaoy to M.
Raajr ts rcarh. With top dnodllaht,
appllanr outlet, automatic ovva
timer, mlnuto-tlmc- r, warnlnt bell.

AITOMAT1G It'
imiilnll Put a full meal In oven, let
tlmlnft control. Control turne on cur-
rent, lime (he meal, turns off currant,

CN1T. Down,
It'l a thrifty dp-we-- ll ennker that
lew, hakea, team, drrp-f- frlra. L p,

It'a an eiira, fourth aurfaca unit.

PAST, AT SI RF At IE I'NITS. Uni-

form heat that doea not vary. Sevan
heata . . . almtmr to extra taat.

Irwin
Owner ond Operator

ii$ Leslie Pfaf f Ora
lil?Sf-,320Ward-

St-

r;4irifc3 Phone 1349-- J

Itself for lower costs stemming
from the lower American price
level. Further slashes almost cer-

tainly will hurt the program, al-

though ECA Administrator Paul
Hoffman did not fight them. He
vrs too busy combating the other

crippling chr.ngcs proposed.
"Economy" is a poor excuse

for the ECA reduction. Coming

'

GGTffiT TOOTH DECAYH
: THE MODERN

SPACIOUS, EVEN HEAT OVEN. Hent
O avenlj dlatrlhutedl . . . perfect reaulta

avefT time. )ou ran bake mae
J bread at time . . . cook whole oven

meala automatlrally. m
"ill
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ROOMY. ROIXFR-CLin- DRAWFRS.
Vtnrlde, of ttoraa epac In thre blft,

afetr-ito- p drawer Quiet. 6turd.
Flnfter-tl- p operation

Model 9

95 OF THE YEAR309
$31.00 Down

' 2ii!S:i4i 1 ,,,id' - ? i"L (SSi
lurk.r wlk y-- Mr )

1

r1" 'U"M't ' " I , Model 7

"Top" model quality fea-

tures in a medium-pric- e

range. Centralized control

panel makes less work . . .

built in top light gives more

illumination .... electric

clock to time your cooking

. . . " unit for sur-

face or deep well cooking.

$279"
$28.00 Down

Model 3

Kelvinator quality features
everywhere . . . big

broiler-ove- n . . . thrii'ty
scotch kettle . . . big utensil
drawer . . . ond .nany more

all at a low price.

199"
$20.00 Down

78' x 49' STEEL BODY

44 CU. FT. CAPACITY

HARDWOOD FLOOR

with STEEL SKID STRIPS

ENGINE

AFTER FLUORINE TREATMENTS
BE SURE OF LASTING PROTECTION

USE

FLUORINE...
THE AMAZING NEW ANTI-DECA-

DISCOVERY YOU'VE BEEN READ-

ING ABOUT, NOW AVAILABLE TO

EVERYONE IN THIS CONVENIENT
HOME USE FORM

Here is the FIRST and ONLY denti-
frice on the market containing the
chemical compound called "FLORO-- A

M M 0 N I U a
scientific combination of the two
most important improvements in den-

tal history. FLUORINE . . . which
helps to maintain the calcium metab-

olism, PLUS all the features of
which neutralize the

acid bacteria in the mouth.

FLORADENT . . . helps to maintain a
certain fluoride concentration on
one's teeth and retain on alkalinity
above pH7, necessary for the effec-
tive control of dental decay.

ONLY $k:hoo
TWICE A DAYXJJL
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